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Meeting Point!
Thich Nhat Hann, Who lived and breathed Mindfullness has left
us(This newsletter getting published Feb2022). One who lived for bringing peace

NLP Certifications
NFNLP 5 Days, ABNLP 7 Days,
INLPTA 14 Days

MEMBER BOARDS

within self and others. I can relate to NLP where we work with our past that
limits us. Many time blaming, victimizing, feeling like victim does not bring in
peace. Expecting others to change is the way as the change has to begin within
onself. The cause for eachones suffering is in you and me. Become aware of your
suffering by getting in touch with the feeling and understand the same. You can
used NLP models and techniques to move from the suffering and make your life
brighter, musical and joyful. IF all this has to happen you have to take
responsibility of changing your thoughts, feelings and behaviours.
Meeting here after CORONO, Oh yeah with awareness this year we have started
walking till now and HOPE is the one we all carry to keep moving. Send your
comments to us at info@basixinc.org . Happy Reading.

Stay committed to your decisions but stay
flexible to your approach Tony Robbins

The New Normal with NLP Intact

NLPians across the globe have been viewed rather (say) revered
with great regard. The moment someone gets cognizant about
the tag attached along your name or finds it duly mentioned in
your resume- your biggest asset and strength; they start seeing
you from a higher plane. Such is the repute of an NLP.
NLPians hold an unusually classy perspective in the eyes of
the multitude. Wherein the entire globe is crucially affected by
the unprecedented days and deadly and horrendous impact of
COVID19, these NLPians take a strong and dedicated foot
forward to help the emotionally and mentally weak hoi polloi to
face the oddities with full optimism and long established NLP
techniques.
Richard Bandler and John Grinder in 1970s have invested
both their valuable time and maximum energy in claiming there
is a connection between neurological processes language and
behavioral patterns learned through experience, and that these
can be changed to achieve specific goals in life. Wherein the
entire world though lately but has indeed realized the import of
NLP
in
multifarious
sectors
likephobias, depression, psychosomatic
illnesses, nearsightedness, allergy, the common cold, and learning disorders.
During the prolonged Corona days, even the balanced and
settled homosapiens have felt digressed by the continuously
facing pressure and entailing negativity. Henceforth, the worth of
the NLPians have grown manifold and people slowly and steadily
have started accepting the real worth of it.

TECHNIQUE #5
FEAR to POWER
Feelings are our internal
language and they influence us
everytime. Most of the time we
are not aware of our feelings
and I have seen people brushing
it off (Under their carpet)
without addressing.
For example you want to give a
presentation. You get into a
state of anxiety. All relevant
past memories can play at the
back in your mind. If you are not
going to address this then next
day there is a possibility of your
body shaking, sweating, throat
dried up, mind going blank etc.
These are all symptoms of FEAR.
How to convert Fear to Power.
Close your eyes bring your past
memory in your mental screen.
Make it into black and white.
Step out of the movie or picture
if you are inside. Move the
screen or picture 10 or 20 feet
away from you. Check your
feelings (Fear) if it has become
lesser. Keep doing the changes
as appropriate until the
intensity has become less.
Anchor by say one.
Open your eyes and close.
Think of a resource (courage,
relaxed, strength, calm etc).
Bring a moment from your past
and Anchor it by saying POWER

Quality of your life is based
on quality of your
relationship

Fear to Power continuation
Feel the power all in your body.

NLP is a very enticing technique based on the power of
your own mind. A few titles it as ‘mind tricks’ but with the
incorporation of such techniques one can learn to take control
of your own monkey mind and imbibe the multifarious ways to
respond to the world. Though you may not be able to control the
world, but you can actually master on how to react to it. NLP
provides practical ways in which you can change the way that
you think, view past events and approach your life.
COVID19 has completely transformed the way people have
been thinking and behaving. With all of the deluge and overflow
of information on the Corona Virus, two very prominent and
haunting things popped up1. We resist adapting to change.
2. How to manage an anxious state.
We resist adapting to change.
At the onset of news of the Corona Virus last week, no one
was able to take the change represented by the Corona Virus
seriously. It was a ridiculous and weird thought that people
have started isolating themselves. Majority of people
violently opposed the idea of not freaking out, especially to
restaurants.
But slowly and steadily, the resistance changed as people
started becoming aware of it. Today, the idea of going to
any gathering, especially a restaurant, seems self-evidently
wrong and the world has begun the process of accepting
the situation.

Repeat by playing the memory
five to seven times and anchor.
Open your eyes, look something
around make a mental note.
Close your eyes.
Say one (If anchored well then
the moment where you felt fear
(lesser) will play in your mind.
As it is happening say POWER
and see, hear and feel how the
past memory of you in front of
audience changes. You are
speaking with your resources.
Now step into your memory and
notice what you say and how
you feel POWER as you watch
your audience responding.
Feel the power in you.

.

Learning is messy and anything truly new throws people outside of their comfort zone.
Being kind to myself and accepting that while my state was transitioning, I would need to
just feel uncomfortable is ok, is an important skill in itself.

Majority of people are excessively craving for time. As the acronym NLP stands for- the impact
of language has at times been less “considered” and I think we can do better. If you would like
to help create new frames of reference – I have some terms and phrases that I would like to
gently address below within our day-to-day conversations. Feel free to think about other terms
that you have heard with ideas on how we can ensure the language we use at this time (and
ongoing) is “enabling”.

How to manage an anxious state.
The idea of choosing your state is something that can be counter-intuitive. A commonly held
misconception is that we feel a certain way, which will probably pass, but that there isn’t much
that we can do about it. In NLP however, we hold conviction that states can change when you
incorporate the apt resources.
PS (Present State) + R (Resources) = DS (Desired State)
As in the given sequence, PS is simply the current state of mind in which you are at the
moment. On the other hand, Resources include anything that assist in changing your state of
mind for the good. Simply allow yourself to accept that you are not in a good state of mind and
that this is perfectly ok. This may sound simple, but for even the most advanced practitioner,
this principle can be really challenging.

NLP is about self-discovery, exploring identity and mission. It also provides a framework
for understanding and relating to the 'spiritual' part of human experience that reaches beyond
us as individuals to our family, community and global systems. NLP is not only about
competence and excellence,it is about wisdom and vision. And the indefatigable spirit to deal
with odd days like COVID19
Dr. Disha Khanna
Basic NLP Practitioner
Deputy Dean
Faculty of Liberal Arts
GNA University

Don’t take it personally

It was in the 5th standard that I had learnt about the person. First person, second person, third
person point of perspective in grammar. First person is depicted by I, me, myself. Second
person is referred to as you, your, yourself. Third person is he/she, they, them, someone, all of
them.
Little did I ever consider these to be life perspectives and how we actually adhere to these.
Some live life in the first person. I, me, myself. I don’t like this, I don’t want that, I want
this/that, I want to win this or I prefer that.
Then there are times we live in the second person perspective. You said so. You make me feel
this way. You are always doing this or that. it’s all on you.
And then, all the things we do because it’s out there. What will they say, everybody does it like
this, they won’t like it, it’s their thing. Oh the number of things we do in the third person.
Isn’t it amazing?
All three perspectives are imperative for a well-rounded personality. Different situations
demand different perspectives. Choosing a meal could depend on what you like, what your
company prefers or what is best served in the place. That would be a first person, second
person or third person perspective. Choosing according to the situation would be what a safe
and wise person would do. But human nature is more impulsive than wise. More often than
not we mix up the requisite perspective.
A suggestion could be mistaken for criticism. A social attitude/cultural appropriation could be
considered encroachment of personal space. A self-analysis becomes a reflection of people
around you. The person gets mixed up, in more ways than one.

The first person takes things personally. The praise and the critique. The wins and losses. The
movies and readings. Minor behaviors are taken personally. Major events are also taken
personally.
The second person seeks validation. Life lived in the second person is all about seeking
approvals and outside validation or it can become a blame game. You like it so I do it. You don’t
like it so I dropped it. Its always about you. How you spoke, you didn’t listen, you show me how
to do this. The second person doesn’t trust her own judgement. The second person does not
take responsibility for herself.
The third person is all about generalization. Generalization is the attribute where all
statements are a reflection of the larger world. Everyone, everywhere, always, everytime,
never, forever are the signature vocabulary of generalizations. The third person is seeking
solace in being a cog in the wheel. The third person blends into the larger picture surrendering
her uniqueness and individuality. The third person forfeits responsibility to the helplessness in
the face of a vast majority.
Our vocabulary is the sign board of how we are perceiving the situation. At the end of
the day whatever person we choose we have to take responsibility for our actions, inactions
and decisions. We need to assess. Am I blaming the other or am I hiding behind the larger
picture. Being the first person is every person’s ultimate goal. To achieve individuality, self
satisfaction, love for self is what we seek. Take responsibility for yourself. Be the first person in
your own life.

Narinder Kaur, Writer , Enhance

நம் பலம் நம் கையில்
வாழ் க்ககயில் லட்சயத்கத ந ாக்கி ஒடுவதில்
ஒவ் வவாரு விஷயமும்

மக்கு கற் று தரும் விகல மதிப் பில் லா அனுபவம்

மிகவும் சக்தி வாய் ்தது. அனுபவம்
சற் று

நயாசிக்க

ாம் ச ்திக்கும்

வசய் யும்

ஒரு

மக்கு கற் றுத் தரும் பாடம்

புது

உணர்வு.

அகத

ாம்

ம் கம
எப் படி

அணுகுகிநறாம் என்பது மிக முக்கியம் .
NLP பயிற் சி முகற
Model

மூலம்

மக்கு மிகச் சிறப் பாக கற் றுத்தருகிறது. Meta

ம் பலம் என்ன,

ாம் இன்னும் எங் கு கவனம் வசலுத்த

நவண்டும் என்பகத வதளிவாக காட்டுகிறது. Meta Model-லிலுள் ள Deletions,
Distortions, Generalization என்ற மூன்று நகாட்பாடுகளின் கீழ்
பிரச்சகனகய ஆராய் ்தால்
என்னுகடய

மக்கு வதளிவான விளக்கம் கிகடக்கும் .

அனுபவத்தில்

உணர் ்துள் நளன்.

ான்

இகத

தனியார்

ான்

ிறுவனத்தில்

வகாண்நட Part Time ஆக என்னுகடய Clinic-ஐ
அ ்த

உணர் ்நதன்.

மிக

வதளிவாக

நவகல

வசய் து

டத்தி வகாண்டிரு ்நதன்.

ிறுவனத்திலிரு ்து வவளியில் வ ்த பிறகு

குழப் பமாக

ம் முகடய

குழப் பவமன்றாநல

ான் பலம் இழ ்து
Deletions,

Distortions,

Generalization என்ற மூன்று நகாட்பாடுகளும் வ ்துவிடுகிறது.
Meta Model-ஐ உபநயாகித்து என்கன பலமிக்க வசய் த விஷயம்
என்ன? எப் படி

ான் குழப் பமகட ்நதன்? நபான்ற நகள் விககள

ான்

வரிகசப் படுத்தும் நபாது நவகல இழ ்ததால் அடுத்து என்ன வசய் வது
என்ற குழப் பம் ஏற் பட்டது. அதனால்

ான் வவறுகமயாக இரு ்ததால் என்

திறகமகய மற ்துவிட்நடன். பிறகு என்னுகடய லட்சியப் பாகதயிலுள் ள
பலம் என்ன என்பகத என்னால் உணர முடி ்தது.
என்னுகடய லட்சியப் பாகதயிலுள் ள பலங் களாக
1.

ான் உணர் ்தகவ:

மற் றவர்களின் மனப் பிரச்சகனகய ஆராய் ்து அதற் கு தகு ்த
சிகிச்கச

முகறகய

அளிக்க

முடியும் .

அதற் காக

ஆண்டுகளில் என்கன தயார் வசய் து கவத்துள் நளன்.

கட ்த

2. என்னுகடய திறகமகய நமலும்

என்னால்

வளர்த்துக் வகாள் ள

எனக்குள்

தன்னம் பிக்ககயும்

முடியும் .
இகத

ான்

உணர் ்த

பிறகு

கதரியமும் அதிகரித்தது. அதன் பிறகு
டத்த

திட்டமிட்டு

அதற் கான

ான் எனது Clinic-ஐ Full Time-ஆக

Promotional Activities-ல்

நவகல வசய் து

வகாண்டிருக்கிநறன்.

V.Nandhakumar, Counselling & Mind Coach, Prajapati Counselling & Mind Therapy Studio,
Komarapalayam, Tamilnadu

NLP

Neuro Linguistic programming is a very practical set of methods and techniques to manage
one’s mind (perceptions) and attain skills of language proficiency to interpret useful meanings
and support harmonious relationships. The pre natal and post natal conditioning results in
habitual way of being, known as programming. Ancient wisdom labels them as “vasanas”. A
well adjusted mature personality overcomes conditioning.
6 days intensive NLP Practitioner program provides a unique opportunity to rewrite your
personal history and create your novel future by learning how to unlock the power of the
focused mind. The course manual of NLP will serve as a lifelong companion and guide.
Every morning begin with a resolve to live from your heart with mindfulness. Mindfulness is
living in the present, whereas our minds are usually running either to the past or the future. No
one can change the past and the future has not yet come. Past and the future meet in the
present. You are what you are from your past but that need not continue to have a hold on
you. And the present moment is shaping your future so that it is essential to have undivided
attention, instead of being anxious about the future.

.

6 days in a year works out to 1.6% of your time. And considering the long years ahead of each

of us in our lives, the percentage time will work out to 0.1% or 0.00x% depending on your age.
The fees for NLP training has to be seen as an investment and has to be viewed from the ROI
aspect over the years. Granting we have 40 to 60 years of balance life, it is like spending Rs 600
to 900 per year, which we usually perhaps spend in one week end. While the money spent
learning NLP will be with you for life!
S D Janakiram, as Head of corporate training in HAL, with the backing of visionary leadership,
learnt NLP from 1998. And he went to on to depute more faculties to become proficient in NLP.
And he designed 6 days NLP personal effectiveness programs and also two 18 days NLP trainer
programs to teach NLP Practitioner course.

S D Janakiram

Are we taking things for granted?

Thanks to Novel corona virus threatening the whole world economy, I had to be confined to
the house. I woke up in the morning and realized I need not go to the office with ‘work-fromhome’ on call. (Of course I have my own doubts regarding how sincerely people will be working
from home unless they have project deadlines looming large.)
I was enjoying the first morning coffee. We south Indians love coffee and the first coffee
is as good as first love. I was enjoying the aroma of the coffee, with every sip appreciating the
right blend of coffee with chicory, sugar and milk making the coffee neither too strong nor too
light with just the right color, taste and flavor. Suddenly my wife thrusted a basket into my
hand and told me,” You don’t have any work today. You are simply lying idle. At least go to the
garden the pluck the flowers. Today is Ashtami and I have to do the puja for Bhairava”. I was
taken aback when she said that I don’t have any work and was just idling around while in
designation I was heading a strategic business unit with more than 500 people reporting to me.
However I dared not argue with her. In the house ultimately she is the “head” and her dictum is
what makes the house run. I didn’t want to ruin the peace and rushed to the garden.
That is when the miracle happened. The smell of fresh air caught me by surprise. The
leaves were waving gently in the cool morning breeze. The trees were resplendent with flowers
of all imaginable colors, sizes and fragrances. Marigold, hibiscus, lilies, daisies, dahlia, rose,
periwinkle in all shades of pink, red, white, yellow were there.
As I moved closer to the garden the magical fragrance grew thicker around me. As I
plucked the flowers my attention drew to the pressure of my fingers around each bud. I
needed to be careful. Too harsh and the adjacent buds along with the stem would be torn away
from the shrub. Too little and the petals would be torn or crushed and would be unsuitable for
the puja. Then I became aware of the importance of the pressure needed for various flowers
according to their size and location on the tree. This drew my awareness towards the pressure
that various employees can withstand and hence the importance of human relationships as
leader of an organization.

Thanks to Corona Virus I became aware of all the small things that are so valuable but
taken for granted. I revisited the importance of calibration and how it is one of the basic skills
that one has to have as an NLP practitioner and follow it in life to become successful.
Thank God I didn’t rush to the office and slowed down due to the pandemic. Due to the
virus epidemic I could go back to the awareness and enjoy the life and its small changes it
brings in a positive way to me.
Finally I was asking myself a question, “Are we taking our lives and others for granted
that we are not taking these little details into consideration?”
I also became aware of the small mound on the earth where tiny insects were living. It
would have been insignificant for me but it existed and so does the bee swirling around the
branches taking a dip into the flowers for the honey and flying back to its hives. It was telling
me how sincere was the animal kingdom in preserving the nature and the life cycles and how
we humans have been spoiling the environment and taking it for granted. I could see at the
corner of the street the huge garbage bin filled with plastic waste (used just once and thrown)
and other waste which would stay for years on the earth before they decomposed.
I rushed to the puja room to hand over the flowers to my wife. I did not want her
scathing me for being irresponsible. My eyes fell on the beautiful kolam adding to the divinity
of the puja room along with the golden lamp. The cotton wick dipped in the gingelly oil
dispelling darkness. I could hear the rhythm of the slokas reverberating in the space. The
atmosphere was together of immense peace and tranquility.
Then came the next order from my wife, “before evening kindly clear all the unnecessary
things lying in the cupboard”. Like an obedient follower I rushed to my bed room and looked at
the closet which had not been cleaned for several months. The papers had all been dumped
over all this time. I took out one after the other and filed them neatly and stacked all the books
in order and dusted it. I also observed a file which contained various certifications I underwent
during the last three decades. There was my basic and master certification of NLP which I did
several years ago. I recalled the instructions of the trainer to be aware and calibrate everything
and it would be the greatest learning that you can have as an NLP practitioner. Alas in the rush
of the world I have forgotten all these vital lessons learnt while I did the certification that was
lying in the file as just another paper. I have not looked at it and its value for several years
though it was a strenuous journey to master the NLP lessons and also do a project work and
submit to clear my Master practitioner.
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OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU…

NLP – Basic Practitioner Certification
Module 2 – March 2022
Enim neo velit adsum odio, multo, in commoveo quibus premo tamen erat huic. Occuro
luxor dolore, ut at praemitto opto si sudo, opes feugiat iriure validu.

If you are a NLP Practitioner, Master
Practitioner, Trainer or you have
done/doing lot of work in the field of
mind and most importantly in the
application part, then you are RIGHT
here to make your work spread
everywhere and get recognized.

NLP – Master Parctitioner

We welcome contributors for our
monthly news letter.
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Write to us now..
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Clinical Hypnotherapy Level 1
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Spiritual Past Life Regression Therapy
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PCW- Provocative Change Works – By Nick Kemp (UK)
TBA 2022
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